Most MANETs routing protocols use some form of flooding to discover routes among mobile nodes. Despite various optimizations, many route discovery messages are still propagated without considering a coalesce effect of node density and residual energy. During route discovery process, each node of MANET should not blindly broadcast because malfunction of node or link might occur and allows establishing a new path from source to destination which creates extra energy consumption of nodes, sparse network density and a more likelihood occurrence of network partition. In this paper we are developing and evaluating an energy aware routing protocol called a gossip based balanced battery usage routing protocol (GBBU) which integrates minimum residual energy and node degree as cost metric to minimize and distribute energy consumption of MANETs based on Ad hoc on demand distance vector (AODV). The performance of the protocol is measured based on reachability, energy consumed per packet delivered, delivery ratio, average end-to-end delay, and network lifetime using network simulator-2.35. The simulation results show that GBBU routing protocol minimizes energy consumption per packet and fairly distribute energy usage across mobile nodes.
I. INTRODUCTION
Energy efficiency is an important issue in battery-operated wireless devices that are used in wireless networks. Mobile Ad hoc Network (MANET) is a special type of wireless network in which a collection of independent mobile nodes form a temporary network without the aid of any pre-established infrastructure or centralized administration [1] [2] [3] . In wired networks the assumption is that nodes connected to the network have an unlimited amount of energy, hence energy efficiency is not a concern in protocol design. Unlike wired networks, mobile nodes in mobile ad hoc networks are typically powered by energy limited devices, usually batteries. Besides, the flooding nature of route discovery process in MANET routing protocols, the nature of a host being a router beyond application hosts, and the transmission and reception of information all consume energy. Though the problem is significant still most of the MANET routing protocols established routes based on minimum cost metrics usually minimum hop count and flooding of routing packets [4] [5] [6] . This may lead to a serious problem, often referred to as the "broadcast storm problem" [7] , which creates a large number of redundant rebroadcast packets, energy consumption, collision and network bandwidth contention.
In recent years, many researchers have focused on the optimization of energy consumption of mobile nodes, from different points of view. Some of the proposed solutions try to adjust the transmission power of wireless nodes; other proposals tend to efficiently manage a sleep state for the nodes [8] . Finally, there are many proposals which try to reduce the number of routing overheads by means of probabilistic approach [7] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . However, routing protocols which do not consider energy as a cost metric tend to use nodes which have small residual battery capacity on the route which results in frequent broken links. Failure of node or link allows re-routing and establishing a new path from source to destination which creates extra energy consumption of nodes, sparse network connectivity and a more likelihood occurrences of network partition. Hence, energy aware routing protocols that consider battery capacity of an individual node during route establishment should be designed.
In this paper a new gossip based energy efficient protocol called GBBU-AODV, which uses residual energy and number of neighbors as a cost metric, is proposed. The proposed GBBU-AODV routing protocol minimizes energy consumption of MANET by avoiding routing of packets through nodes with low residual energy and reducing routing overhead.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In section II, an overview of MANET routing protocols is presented. We examine some of the proposed energy aware routing protocols for MANETs in section III. Section IV discusses our proposed work. In section V, performance analyses are made between GBBU-AODV and other protocols via Network simulator NS-2.35 over a variety of network scenarios and performance metrics, and finally, Section VI concludes the paper.
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II. MANET ROUTING PROTOCOLS
In wireless ad-hoc networks, nodes are not only sources or destinations hosts, but also serve as routers to forward messages for other nodes that are not within direct wireless transmission range of each other. This characteristic of ad hoc network has led to the development of MANET specific routing protocols. MANET routing protocols could be broadly classified into two major categories based on the mechanisms of route discovery and routing information update employed: proactive (table-driven) and reactive (on-demand) [14] .
Proactive routing protocols require each node to other nodes in the network exchange routing information periodically regardless of using the routes or not. Proactive protocols have the disadvantage of introducing more number of control packets due to periodical updates of stale route entries which results quick exhaustion of node's battery [15, 16] . Protocols of this type include Destination Sequenced Distance Vector (DSDV) [5] and Optimized Link State Routing (OLSR) [17] . On the other hand, reactive routing protocols do not exchange routing information periodically. Instead, they discover a route only when a source node requires a route to a destination. Typical and well-known examples of reactive routing protocols are Dynamic Source Routing (DSR) [4] , Ad hoc On-demand Distance Vector (AODV) [6] . Proactive protocols inherently consume more energy than the Reactive ones; hence most of the research works involve modifications to reactive protocols. From the reactive routing protocols, most research works reveal that AODV is energy efficient protocols [1, 14, 18] .
Ad hoc On-demand Distance Vector (AODV):
When a source node wishes to send data, but does not have valid route information to the destination, it initiates a route discovery process. Path discovery process is initiated by broadcasting a route request packet (RREQ) packet to its neighbors. When a node receives RREQ in case it has routing information to the destination, it sends a route reply (RREP) packet back to the source node. Otherwise, it rebroadcasts RREQ packet further to its neighbors till either the destination is reached or another node is found with a fresh enough route to the destination. In AODV, the routing process will not consider energy of each node as a cost metric rather it uses a minimum hop-count along the paths [6] . Hence less energy capable nodes might be part of an established route which results frequent broken link and hence consumes an additional energy.
In [1] , we proposed a modified version of AODV called BBU-AODV routing protocol for MANETs. The BBU-AODV routing protocol modifies route request packet by adding two additional fields called Minimum Residual Energy and Sum Residual Energy which keeps the minimum remaining energy and the sum of remaining energy along the path between source and destination respectively. Then the BBU-AODV algorithm integrates Minimum Residual Energy, Sum Residual Energy, Energy Threshold and hop count as a cost metrics to maximize network life time and distribute load among mobile nodes.
In BBU-AODV, when all nodes in some possible routes between a source-destination pair have large minimum residual energy than the energy threshold then a route with maximum of the difference of average sum of residual energy and energy threshold among the routes is selected for data transmission. Otherwise the maximum difference of the average minimum residual energy and energy threshold among the routes is selected.
The proposed BBU_AODV protocol reported in [1] maximizes life time of MANET and distributes load across mobile nodes within a network in a reasonable way than the prior related works. However the route discovery process of BBU-AODV still uses flooding to search a route between source and destination. For example, if the intermediate node does not have a valid route to destination, and N is the total number of nodes in the network, the number of possible broadcasts of an RREQ packet in AODV and BBU_AODV is N-2. These methods of route discovery can seriously affect the performance of the routing protocol in terms of communication overhead, end-to-end delay and energy consumption the so called broadcast storm problem [1, 2, 7] .
Hence this paper proposes a gossip based energy aware routing protocol called GBBU-AODV which minimizes energy consumption of BBU-AODV. To conduct the performance analysis of the GBBU routing protocols, we are implemented our gossip based energy aware routing protocol on balanced battery usage routing BBU-AODV.
III. RELATED WORKS
Recently, energy efficient routing in mobile ad hoc network has been addressed by some research works. The majority of energy efficient routing protocols for MANET try to reduce energy consumption by means of reducing number of rebroadcasting routing packets regardless of node's energy level. Each and every protocol has some advantages and shortcomings. None of them can perform better in every condition. It depends upon the network parameters which decide the protocol to be used. This section reviews some of the proposed energy efficient schemes based on AODV.
The probabilistic scheme [2, 7] is one of the approaches that aim at reducing routing packet redundancy. In this scheme, when a node receives a broadcast message for the first time, it rebroadcasts the message with fixed and predetermined probability p regardless of node's energy level and neighbor information. The researchers have shown that, the optimal value of p in terms of high reachability and saved rebroadcast is approximately equal to 0.07. The approach reduces overheads but might suffer from frequent broken link and energy consumption due to negligence of the impact of node degree or number of neighbors and energy level of each node. Moreover the assignment of the probability is fixed irrespective of network conditions. In GOSSIP approach [9] , if a node with n neighbors receives a message and does not broadcast it, but then does not receive the message from at least m= p*n neighbors within a reasonable timeout period, it broadcasts the message to all its neighbors with probability 1. The optimal gossip probability of the scheme is 0.65. The scheme has good performance in reachability and reduction of message overhead as compared to other flooding protocols. However the scheme did not consider energy metric during route discovery process.
References [19, 20] have proposed fixed pair of probabilistic broadcast scheme where the forwarding probability p is adjusted based on "Node degree information". Node degree is obtained by periodical exchange of "HELLO" packets between neighbors. Since node energy level is not considered in both approaches, energy consumption might occur due to frequent broken link.
The work on [19] proposes an adaptive probability value based on average number of neighbors. On receiving the first broadcast at a node, if the node degree of node is smaller than average number of node of the network the node rebroadcast a message with high probability otherwise it rebroadcasts with small probability. The objective of the approach is reducing the number of routing overhead rather than proposing energy efficient routing protocols. The approach has two shortcomings. The first one is small capacity of node's battery might be part of a route during route discovery. The second one is reachability i.e. the assignment of forwarding probability for rebroadcasting might not deliver the required percentage of a RREQ messages.
In the counter-based scheme, every node has a counter C to store a number of received packets. The node will rebroadcast the packet when C has a value less than predefined threshold within a period of Random Assessment Delay (RAD) time [7] . A recent approach which combines the advantages of using counter and probabilistic scheme has been proposed to solve the BSP in MANETs based on realistic mobility model [21] .
The work on [22] proposes an adaptive probability value based on the number of neighbors. The proposed algorithm dynamically calculates the value of rebroadcast probability p and assigns higher value of p for sparse region and smaller value for dense region. However, this scheme did not consider the energy level of the intermediate nodes.
Research work on [23] proposes an AODV-EXT-BP protocol that reduces routing overheads by tuning probability with respect to the neighbor density and the posterior probability. The protocol depends on local topology information regardless of node's residual energy.
Reference [24] proposes a new adaptive probabilistic scheme (ABS) based on the ratio of the Number of neighbors for 1-hope and the Number of neighbors within node's transmission range to alleviate the problem of broadcast storm problem. The approach did not have notion of energy related metrics.
IV. THE PROPOSED SOLUTION
The objective of this work is to propose an energy efficient routing protocol called GBBU-AODV for MANETS. The algorithm combines minimum remaining energy and node density or number of neighbor nodes as a cost metric to minimize energy consumption of MANETs. The GBBU-AODV routing protocol overcomes shortcoming of BBU_AODV [1] and traditional routing protocols of MANET while still maintaining an acceptable level of reachability. In GBBU_AODV scheme, the gossiping probability for each node is calculated based on the minimum residual energy from source to the node itself. Thus the algorithm protects small residual energy nodes as part of data communication route by assigning small rebroadcasting probabilities for each intermediate node on the path. For example S-A-B-C-D is a route between source S and destination D. Node A has a smallest residual energy. Then node B and node C rebroadcast the packet with a probability related to node A residual energy. Hence the probability of Path S-A-B-C-D reaching to destination node D is small as each intermediate node rebroadcast with a probability related to the smaller residual energy of node A. Moreover beyond protecting critical nodes as part of the route, the algorithm also minimizes the transmission power required during rebroadcasting of packets.
The algorithm of GBBU-AODV is depicted in Fig.1 . When a node Y with n neighbors receives a broadcast packet for the first time, the node forwards the packet with a gossiping probability P y . If a node fails to rebroadcast a packet, it sets a timer and waits a copy of the number of received RREQ i.e. C from its neighbor nodes. If a node does not receive c=n*P th ; P th is the gossiping probability threshold, number of RREQ packets within a gossiping timeout period, it rebroadcasts the packet otherwise it drops. More importantly, the new gossip based energy efficient scheme:-a) adjusts the gossiping probability based on the global and local neighborhood information such as minimum residual energy and neighbor density level.
b) sets the value of gossiping probability during the run time rather than during the design time to make it more reactive to operating conditions, c) does not require an additional hardware to operate it for example GPS. 
V. SIMULATION AND RESULTS

A. Simulation Environment
In this paper the simulation analysis is carried out using Network Simulators-2 version 2.35 [25] on laptop equipped with 2.6GHz (Intel Q9400 Core i5) processor,4 GB of RAM and Ubuntu Linux version 10.04. The performance of the proposed energy efficient routing protocol is evaluated against AODV [6] , and Gossip based [9] routing protocols. The physical radio frequency characteristics of each wireless transceiver are chosen to mimic the commercial Lucent WLAN technology [26] with a nominal bit rate of 2Mbps and a transmission range of 250 meters. The initial energy of each node was randomly set between 60 to 200 Joule with transmission and reception power of 0.28 W and 0.18W respectively [27] .
The simulation setup consists of an area of 1000m X 1000m with different number of nodes from 80 to 150 for each simulation. Each packet starts travelling from a random location to a random destination with a randomly chosen speed between 0 and 20m/sec. When a node reaches a destination, it moves to another randomly chosen destination after a pause time of 20 sec. Constant Bit Rate (CBR) traffic source of 5packets/sec with packet size of 512 bytes is used.
Each data point represents an average of 30 numbers of runs of simulations. The timeout period of GBBU_AODV gossiping is 5 * NODE TRAVERSAL TIME as reported in [3, 9] . The NODE TRAVERSAL TIME parameter of AODV is a base point for our Gossip timeout period [3] . The threshold value for the counter is 1 [9] .
All the simulations were run for a period of 1000 sec. Once the trace file is generated from the simulation, a Perl and AWK scripts are used to analyze the information from the trace files. The parameters used in the simulation are summarized in Table 1 . 
B. Performance Metrics
The following metrics are used to evaluate the performance of GBBU-AODV routing protocols.
REachability (RE)
: the number of mobile hosts receiving the broadcast message divided by the total number of mobile hosts that are reachable, directly or indirectly, from the source host.
Energy consumed per Packet Delivered:
It is defined as the ratio of the total amount of consumed energy across all the nodes in the network to the number of data packets received by the source.
Delivery ratio: the ratio of data packets reaching the destination node to the total data packets generated at the source node.
Average End-to-End Delay: the interval time between sending by the source node and receiving by the destination node Network lifetime: the time it takes for the first node to deplete its energy.
C. Simulation Results
The following results show how the proposed routing protocol improves the performance of MANETs.
1) Effect of gossiping probability on reachability
The purpose of the simulations presented in this subsection is to study the effect of gossiping probability on reachability. Fig.2 depicts the forwarding probability at a node using the GBBU_AODV protocol versus the percentage of nodes which receive RREQ packets (REachability). The number of node is 80. The number of source-destination connection that is considered in the experiment is one but with five random pair of different source-destination and each pair are repeated for 30 times with different randomly generated topologies.
As it can be seen from figure, it suffices to gossip with probability .6 to ensure that almost all nodes get the RREQ packet. Therefore an optimal gossiping probability threshold of P th =0.6 has been chosen for the performance analysis of the GBBU-AODV. Fig.3 depicts that the proposed scheme provides higher delivery ratio than both AODV and gossip routing protocols. This is due to the fact that our algorithm selects energy capable nodes during path construction and reduces number of collision and channel contention which makes some of the communication channel free for the transmission of actual data packets. 
2) Delivery ratio
3) Energy consumed per Packet Delivered
The energy consumption per packet reduces in GBBU-AODV than both AODV and gossip routing protocols as shown in Fig.4 . This is because energy capable nodes are part of an established route during route discovery so that the route can be used for extended period of time for data packets transmission. 
4) Average End-to-End Delay
The average end to end delay in AODV is larger than both GBBU-AODV and gossip as shown in Fig.5 . This is because in AODV most of the RREQ messages fail to reach their destinations due to high probability of packet collisions, channel contention and queue delay caused by excessive redundant retransmissions and flooding. Thus the amount of time required for the packets to be transmitted between source and destination is increased. 
5) Network Life time
Our modified gossip based energy aware algorithm outperforms both AODV and gossip routing protocols in terms of network life time as illustrated by Fig. 6 . The improvement gained by GBBU seems insignificant but GBBU delivered an average of 3,120 and 2,150 more data packets than both AODV and gossip routing respectively. Under these circumstances there is still a lifetime improvements in GBBU. This is because the GBBU routing protocol selects an energy efficient nodes for data transmission which secures the nodes from early die due to their energy draw off. VI. CONCLUSION Energy efficiency is an important issue for batterypowered mobile nodes in a MANET. The existing routing protocols suffer from excessive flooding and frequent broken link due to the nature of route discovery process. Reducing number of flooding packets could be one solution for energy efficiency. However routing protocols which do not consider energy as a cost metric tend to use nodes which have small residual battery capacity on the route which results frequent broken link. Failure of node or link allows re-routing and establishing a new path from source to destination which creates extra energy consumptions, sparse network connectivity and a more likelihood occurrences of network partition. Hence, to overcome these problems, a GBBU-AODV routing protocol that considers battery capacity and node degree of an individual node during route establishment is designed. The simulation results show that GBBU-AODV has better energy consumption per packet delivered, delivery ratio, average end-to-end delay and network lifetime than both AODV and gossip routing protocols. This paper considers the impact of number of nodes on the performance of GBBU-AODV routing protocols on several metrics. The impact of traffic sources, mobility and pause time on the performance of GBBU-AODV are among our future works.
